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In the Matter ot the Application } 
o"r BE.AR GUI.CS ru.T.ER C OM!? .l~"Y, a l 
col1'ore. t1on, to qu.i tcla1m co.rte.:tn ) 
lands. ) 

1 

BY '!'BE COZcc:~.sION: 

ORDER 
-~ ...... -~ 

Bear Gulch Y{ater C'OIll,any, e. oo:r;poratio:c., having :cade 

application to this C0l:!ln1ss1on tor authority to transter to 

Clare. E.~. Folger by ~u1tclaim deed a certain ~iece or parcel 

or le.nd. 1n the watershed area or Bear Culeh Creek~ 1n the 

County ot san Me. teo and referred to 1n the ap,l1ee. t10n hGre1n 

as ~aroel No. l,tt and to reoeive 1n consideration theretor a 

qui tcla1m deed '!'rom said Clara E.1.. Folger tre.ns:Cerr1ng to -.. 
Bear ~uleh Water Company a eert~in adjoining ~1ece or ~arcel ... ' 
0: l3Jld in the Bear Gulch Creek waters-hed, referred to 1n the 

a,plication here1n as ~rcel No. 2,~ and it a~pcar1ng that 

this exchange or ~roperty is a rea~onablG settlement and e~

pr~se or a long-eXisting dispute and controversy between 

3a1d parties. over the title and O\li':lorship or the latlds in-

volved., and it turther ap;pear1ng that thi~ is a matter 1n 

which a public hear1ng is. not necessa.ry and. that the a:pp11ea-
.. 

t10n should 'be gran tec1,. 

IT IS E:EREBY ORDE...~ that :Bear Gul.ch Water COmpany, 
. . 

a corporatioll, be ane. it is hereby e.uthorized. to transfer to 
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Clara E.l. Folger thet certain p1ece or ftarce1 or land dos-

19:cat~d herein a.s "Parcel No.1" in cons1derat1011 or tho 

transter to said Bear Gulch ~ater CompaDY by Cla.ra E.L. Folger 

o~ t~t certain piece or parcol or land designated herein as 

"Parcel No.2," sa1d :parcels Nos. 1 and 2 Situate, lying and 

'be1Dg in the County or San Mateo· and. more vo.rt1cularly de

scribed by metes and 'bounds 1n th1s app11cation, subjeet to 

the tollonng ter:lS ::l!ld conditions: 

1. The a~thor1ty herein granted shall apply 
o:cJ.y to sueh transters as s211 have beon 
made on or betore MIll" 31, 1~30, CJld. eerti
t1ed copies or both deeda or conveyanco 
shall be tiled with this Commission 'by 
Be~ Guleh Water Company within thirty (30l 
days trom the date on whieh they are ex-
ecuted. 

2. ~e consideration tor the transfers here~ 
authorized ~hall not 'be urged before this 
Commission or any other ~tiblic 'body as a 
:t'1nd1:lS or vtUue tor rate-t1x1ng 0:"' lULl" 
purpose other than the tr~sters herein 
aU'thorized. 

The authority herein gr~ted s~ll become effeot1ve 

on the date hereof. 

Dated. at San Franc1sco, Celltornia,. tb1sP~-daY' 

or ~I • 19;'O. 
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